MAZZA-SMITH DANCE, INC.
“IT’S SO MUCH MORE THAN DANCE!”
Fall Classes

Celebrating our 32nd Season!

St Paul’s Catholic School Beaches Tuesday

10:00 am Grades VPK Ballet/PreTap
1:45 pm Grades VPK Ballet/PreTap
2:45 pm Grades K-3rd Ballet/Tap
To Register www.mazzasmithdance.com
Students will love to Jump, Hop, Stretch and Spin as they explore dance! Instruction
promotes teamwork, respect and self-discipline through a variety of games and props
mixed with creative and traditional dance instruction.

Registration $75.00/ Pay in full for a discount for the season, or nine
Monthly payments VPK 78.00/K-3rd $88.00. Sibling discounts.

2017-18

Tuition is all inclusive.
There are no recital, ticket
or costume fees for student
participation in the annual
show at the Times Union
Center in May.
Proper Dress For Class- Dance wear is
de-signed to allow a student freedom of movement while allowing a teacher to see the lines
and musculature of the body. Please visit a local
dance shop for class attire.

Girls- any color and any style leotard .Please

*You want your child to develop coordination, grace and physical fitness.
*You want your child to stimulate his/her creative side and to develop selfexpression.
*You want your child to build Self-esteem, confidence and to feel at home in
their body so growing up is easier.
*You want your child to build a lifelong appreciation for music, dance and the
arts.
*And most importantly, you want your child to be engaged in an activity that is
healthy and very FUN!

Join Our Facebook page Mazza-Smith Dance, Inc.

wear tights. For modesty sake and comfort , a
dancers legs must be covered. Ballet skirts with
elastic waistbands may be worn. Dance shoes Pink Leather Ballet.

Boys-

bike shorts of any color and white T-

shirt tucked in. Dance Shoes—Black Leather
Ballet.

Mazza-Smith Dance
classes are designed to
make dance a very
special experience.
Care is given to every
detail, from the manner we address your
children to the creativity of our program.
You can be assured
your child is getting a
solid dance education
and learning to love
dance at the same
time.

